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Conference in Rwanda Allows 
Students to be Global Leaders 
FRO'.'\ I R\\'ANDA 
·n1ominon and franklin 
I11e studc.-n pl.in t hare their 
apenen M ,,.,th tm tU<ktn bod} \1a an 
eo.·ent Dec 'i m B kbum .u I p m 
lb mpson tli rt' n fc r the 
eo. -ent u to ano.. !ht- H °" d l rm " 
famih lO 'SC't" opport \ \\ th i1ppropn-
ate u:-chnolog) to make a difference m the 
world m the gpml of our lcga 
\\'bile m Rwand.1 th 
I nded \'ariO al I \111iJOSIUffiS II 
altcrnatnT c th 1 ,,.. n wat r 
and sol.u: Thiry also wml on ("XJ>l ramn; 
nu oru to \1Slt <"XI un alternatn~ en-
ergy projects. 
"In R\\,mda and \fn a, carbon 
and petroleum i, cxtn md) cxpt'llSl\'C, so 
sol.tr and hydmp<mcr .11<' g1ca1 altcrna-
U\ ompson said. 
hon1p50:n 53.xi ~ 
-pand 
t 
a:r1u1" C4ll u~ 
1'lK1 documcntc-d C"\ n; m lllr'nt 
ho. ,,cfeo. audio and on paper, crc.inng 
a comprchc.-nm"C n:pon that looked .u 
.ipproprwe tcchnolog) h listicall\ Ibe 
n-pon aho mdudcd futun: ul\~uncnt 
opponun llC'S and wa} m whi h Howard 
c.in h Ip m the futUrc 
" I found mndf won<knng what' 
th" bigger purpo-e fi m ban~ here 
"h did m\ .im:c_,ton bnng C' mto thj, 
sp Mn hell said. "l 1 DI) an~tt: I 
am t11e t rmector of peop 
J hompson S.lld tnps Wt" tlus help 
Ho" Md meet the llllS5lon Ribc:tu sc:t 
carl1c r: 10 make Howard .i lop global IT· 
SC'arch UI UlUUOll. 
Although Thompmn noted the 





' on oC mg-age and d1$C-O\'rr. 
Li:anun • from his n-pcnr"nCr'• 
m Rw;mdi, l'hompson s:ud ti~ UIU\'Cf· 
t\ m ~plan ahead to S\ID1\T and th('n: 
must be .a 2 :20 pl.in t look 1 the f u-
tui not a IDOruighled look .U ™"' lO 
sohT problems. 
Thompson plan to create a re· 
,e;irch .md dC"\ TJopmem fund for Ho" · 
Md t; lll\ c I\ 111 appropn.11e l hnolo~ 
to m.ike 11 fl= (' He aho Wlllll• 10 
hdp 111 th endcn•mr"nt fund 
H,. d tli(' on!) wa} 10 get out of 
me fmana.a.1 mess IS lO be lllll0\'1U\'C 
It st.1ru ,,,th ,malJ conferences 
like this. \\c c-.Ul do Ho";ud good m do-




The paotl et the ltcturt, 'Poverty and Marg!Nll:.ation In the C.rtbbNn' dlscuued the 
many flctora hlllting Caribbean countrlts such as poverty and cltbt 
Lecture Raises Awareness 
Of Poverty in Caribbean 
1·hildn·11. C 1111t•.1 "lid. 
S111dr111,, 1:1ntll)~ st.ill .111 http:// 
dm st 111.1'. nt·\\ .11, h.ll'olog~ .n1111/lu11 h. 
gif d 1m·mht•1, of the c1>nununil\ hllt'<I 
t"\'-"I") d1air in the roomhYnl1·r lor 1hr 
lt:Tture 
"I l1·a1 m-c " 101 about lhr' 5<'\<'f• 
11) of po\<'! I} 111 the C ariblw.tn, •1xx:1h· 
cally in J.1111.u<.1 .md H.uti. I \t• lt'.111wd 
1·nou1th 10 lw prompted 10 do furth1•1 n·-
,e.1ffh," s.ud P l'\'lll}H' 0\\t'llS, .1 \(0 llltlt 
psyd1ology m.1jor. 
Till' ltTlllrt" was eo-,ponuu t·cl h\ 
the· dt·p.trtnwnt• of Afric;in 111<1irs, ,\f. 
ric:an·Anwm .m Studic' .utd th<' Ralph 
J Hunchr lnte1 lUonal fl (' nter 
, \m1 nc.'\ \ dcr:linnJ& en nom 
.llld ho\\ ll \'1JI llllt•• I the C:.111hh1'all \\,l 
.1!-0 di,, 11, nl 
'~\, h.ui a.' 1h111~-, g<·t hrtt', thmiri 
Ill tht• C:.111hbc.111 \\ 111 bC' t"Wll tougher," 
,·ud Dr S..'01t,Jr, dcpul\ .tirr<tor of the 
Ralphj Hun hc.- l.enter: 
"111e 1 l.11ub ma\ Ix: truggling 
r1011111111<.1lh, hut thcv h.I\,. 1111hd1t"\• 
.1hl} l>t·.m11t11l .111d '1h1 .1111 n1h111<'S, m h 
hnil.tl{I" .md 11.ulitim" of ,,·hol.m1hip 
1h.11 .lit' .t111<>ll!( lilt' hr'I 111 !hr \\11tld " 
,-ud \ 111111'. 
\ <111•-...11011-.1ml·an"'"' po1110n 
follO\H'<l thr le< 11111''. 
Height Dedicated to Fight 
Against Childhood Obesity 
umhnurd fmn FRo:-;-r , HEIGHT 
pmddt•s part'nls .md cart'Kiwr~ "it h 
pr.icueal, n· ... ·ard1-ba.-ed 111fo1 m.11ion 
«1 m,\kt' ht".11lh) 11\~n~ a ,,,,bit· option. 
Tlw S<'nmcl 1s utlcd ~kdi.t-Srn.tn 
Youth: T ht• 1:,'('ntials." "hie h t<'.1< lws 
young 1woplr .11o1cs 11 10 l.l to .t11.tly11· 
.md undt•"1.111d media mc"·''lt 1 .1hou1 
nuintton .md ph)"<ical acu,11y. 
From hl'I yt>ars dt·.1111111 "1th 
ht·alth i"ur.11 in the bl.1c k c·ommllml\'. 
H eight has ont• d1·.1r point. 
"I 1h111k l11.1t it's im1xman1 1h.tt 
'"" rcah1C' 111.11 without our ht'.tlth, \\C 
c• n clo 11c11l1111g. . \ net tha1 we h."~ lO 
stop tl1111king ol II 111 lnm• of .u·•thr·t· 
in, w1· m·1·d lo 1h111k .1hou1 tht· ms1d1, m 
In ms of Olli Ju 11th," ht• ,,ud 
~hr ,1!11:1 1l1111k, the OIJ.1111a~ \\ Ill 
Ix· ;t great t"jlJ't.'SClllolli(ln ol hr.Uth lll 
the hl.tdc < 0111111111111\ Shr' ><lie! ha\• 
11111: .111 , \Int .m·Anwri .. 111 fanul)' 111 1lw 
\\
0 hll<" I loll\!' •hollld lw .111 im rllll\"C to 
1·\'cryo111 
I k11-1h1 s,ud, "II you'n 11011< nl, 
[ Prt·sicknt ·t·lr< I ( lh.1111.11 i.t<ws Olli .111d 
work., ollt t 0 \l'l)d t)' and hr\ .th\,t}"1 do· 
mg things 101m•111ot< 111~ hralth l thmk 
lw'~ a gn'.ll rx;implr• .111d t:\'Cf}'me cl'IC 
hm11rl follm• " 
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